Visitor Policy

- **Visitors allowed** in the following units:
  - 2West
  - 3West
  - MICU (non-COVID rooms only unless authorized)
  - SICU (non-COVID rooms only unless authorized)
  - There will be no visitors allowed on 5E, in a COVID positive patient room, or in the room of a patient awaiting Covid Test results that is unable to mask, unless special authorization is obtained. Patient and Family visitations will continue to occur via telecommunications for these patients. If patient is awaiting Covid test results and is able to mask, they will need to wear the mask during the duration of the visit.

- We are also allowing 1 visitor per surgical patient and 1 visitor per Cath lab patient and we have separate waiting rooms for each outpatient area

- **Visitor Entrance**: Visitor is to enter at Main Entrance and check-in with concierge to be screened, temp checked, masked, badged and logged. Visitors will be handed an information sheet regarding proper PPE, COVID19 safety precautions and other visitor restrictions. Any visitor not complying will be required to exit the hospital.

- **Visitor Restrictions**: 1 visitor one-time per day per patient. The visitor will only be allowed to enter once daily but can stay as long as they want (within visitor hours). The visitor can be a different person each day.

- **Visitor Hours**:
  - Monday through Friday: 9:00 am until 6:00 pm
  - Saturday and Sunday: 10:00 am until 4:00 pm